
States took the initiative step, and took it singly.
was aimed at that,lintervention proposed by the

alliedpowers and at I that alone. In 1823 Spain
madea formal application to Russia and Austria
Ito aid her to do this very thing, against which the
Governinent of the United States had protested.—
She asked their aid to uphold good order and legit-
imacy, endangered by the progress of free institu-
tions in America. This application was based
upon the principle that those powers were pledged
to uphold and suppoit each other. The message of
Mr. Monroe effected the object it was intended to
accomplish. It averted the same intervention by
Ithe Holly Alliance, and the invitation of Spain was
declined.

In 1824, Lord BrOugham said that the affairs of
South America had been settled by the. firm and
decisive declaration Of the President of the United
States. He quoted Other authorities, showing that
the declaration of Mr. Monroe was confined to the
specific point. He objected that injustice would be
done to the memory of Mr. Monroe, by extending
his doctrine to embrace other principles. He ad-
mitted, however, that Mr. Monroe, in another part
ofhis message, but directed to a very different mat-
ter said, that no morere-colonization ofany part of
this continent should be permitted.

Mr. Cass said that he never heard till yesterday
that it was doubted that Mr. Monroe had protested
.against therecoloniiation ofany part of this conti-
nent by any European power. The Monroe doc-
trine was not confinOd to the contemplated inter-
vention by the allied powers, because it was tocon.
tinue for all time. The reason given that the pecu-
liar interests of this continent were distinct from
those of Europe, was no more valid than now. He
read from Mr. Mon'roe's message the emphatic
declaration, that EuMpe must know distinctly that
no part of the American continent was henceforth
to be subject to recolonization by any of the Euro-
pean nations. He agreed with the Senator from
iVirginid in his narative of the events leading to the
declaration, bat did not consider it so limited as did
that Senator.

Mr. Soulemoved that the subject be postponed
till Tuesday next.

SPECIAL MESSAGE
WASHINGTbN, January 10

The Speaker laid before the House several com-
munications, amongi them one from the President
of the United States, transmitting a report from
the Secretary of the Interior, from which it appears
that the efforts of that department to induce the
Indians in Florida to migrate to the country assign-
ed to their tribe vest of the .Mississippi, have
been entirely unsuccessful. The only alternative
that now remains, the President says, is either to
compel them by force to comply with the treaty
made by the tribe in May, 1532, by which they
agreed to emigrate Iwithin three years from that
date, or to allow the arrangements had with them
in 1842, by which they were to remain in the tem-
porary occupation of a portion of the Peninsula un-
til the government should see fit to remove them.
It cannot be defiled (the message says) that the
withholding of too large a portion of its territory
from settlement is a serious injury to the State of
Florida; and although, ever since the arrangement
above referred to, the Indians have manifested a
desire to remain at peace with the whites, the pres-
ence ofa people who may at any time, and upon
any real or fancied provocation, be driven to acts
of hostility, is a source of constant anxiety and
alarm to the inhabitants of that border. There can
be no doubt, also, that the welfare of the Indians
would be promoted by their removal from a terri-
tory where the frequent collisions between them
and their more powerful neighbors are daily be-
coming more inevitable. On the other hand, there
is every reason to believe that manifestations of a
desire to remove them by force, or take possession.

I of the territory allotted to them, would immediate-
ly be retaliated by acts of cruelty on the defenceless
inhabitants. The number of Indians now remain
ing in the State is, it is true, very inconsiderable,
not exceeding, it is believed, five hundred ; but, ow-
ing to the great extent of the country occupied by
them, and itsadaptation to their peculiar mode of
warfare, a force very disproportiOnate to their num-
ber would be necessary to capture or expel them,
or even to protect the white settlements from their
incursions. The military force now stationed in
that State would beinadequate to these objects; and
if it should be determined to enforce their removal
or to survey the territory allotted them, some ad-
dition to it would be necessary, as the Government
has but a small force available for that service.—
Additional appropriations for the support of the
army would, in that event, be necessary. For
theee reasons, the President has deemed it proper
to submit the whole matter to Congress fur such
action as they maydeem best. The message was
referred to the Cominittee on Military Affairs. .

The Crops ofthe United States.

WHEAT-RYE-MAIZE AND OATS

Our neighbor of, the Newark Advertiser groups
together some interesting facts in relation to the
Cereals of the United States. The principal Wheat
States, he says, are New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware,, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,Ken-
tucky, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Wis-
consin, and lowa, The yield varies from 10 to 40
bushels and upwards, per acre, weighing from 58
to 67 lbs., per bushel. In 1840 the wheat crop
was 84,823,272 bushels; in 1849, 100,503,899 bush-
els, though the.crop of this year was below the av-
erage. In the New England States, within the last
ten years, the cultivation of this grain has declined,
as also in some other of the older States, but in Vir-
ginia it has increased. Very little Wheat was
shown at the London Exhibition equal to that from
the United States, especially that from Genessee
county, New York, to which a prize medal wis
awarded. The Wheat from Scotch Australia was
probably superior to any at that Fair, while Much
from this country was little behind it and unques-
tionably next in quality.

RYE .is supposed to be a native of the Caspian
Caucasian Desert. Its cultivation was introduced
very early into this country, but is now restricted
principally to the Middle and Eastern States; but ,
it is giving way to more profitable crops. The
yield varies from 10 to 30 bushels per acre, weigh- ,
ing from 4S to 561pounds a bushel. 'lt has never
entered largely into our foreign commerce. In 1850,
44,152 barrels were exported. The product of the
country in the same year .was 14,188,636 bushels.

MarzE, or Indian Corn, takes precedence in the
scale of crops in Ole United States, and furnishes
the largest amount of food. It is argued to be of
American .origin. It was first cultivated by the
English in 1608 in Virginia.. The yield then was
from 200 to more than a thousand fold. The pres-
ent yield east of the Rocky Mountain varies from
20 to 135 bushels an acre. Its varieties are numer-
ous. The increaselofproduction from 1840 to 18,-
50 was 214,000,000 of bushels, equal to 56 per cent.

The increase of Iproduction in New England is
nearly 50 per cent., and more in.the Middle States;
and in no State has lit retrograded. Ohioranks first
for the culture of thiS grain, Kentucky second, Illinois
third, and Tennessee' the fourth. In 1850 there were
exported 3,426,8111 bushels of corn; and 203,622
barrels of meal. In the Irish Famine year of 1846,
there were exported 16,326,050 bushels ofcorn, and
948,060 barrels of meal. More than eleven mil-
lions of bushels of Maize were consumed in 1850 in
the manufacture of malt and spirituous liquors.—
In 1840 the crop of corn was 377,531,975 bushels;
in 1850, 592,326,612 bushels.

The OAT, in connection with the artificial grasses
and the nourishment of live stock, is one. of the
most important crops. It has been cultivated at
least from the der of Pliny. Its origin is uncer-
tain, though the most common variety is said to be
traced to the Islan'd of Juan Fernandez. Another
Oat grows wild in California. It was brought to
this_country soon 'atter the settlement of the Eng-
lish. Its culture is confine.] chiefly to the Middle,
Western and Northern States. The yield of the
common varieties is from 40 to 90 bushels and up-
wards per acre. The Oat does not enter much in-
to the manufaCture of spirits or malt; the consump-
tion for which therefore does not exceed 60,000
bushels a year. Like Rye, it, forms but a small
element in foreign commerce; the domestic con-
sumption equalling nearly the' amount produced.
The average annual exports for several years pre-
ceding 1807 were 170,006 bushels. The produce
in 1840, 153,071,341 bushel , in 1850 IS 6 879 C47
bushels.

The Markets.
•PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Saturday, Jan. 22.

Flour and Mel.—Flour--The market is dull :
sales of good shipping brands at $5 37 at 5 50, butprincipally at the former rate. For city consump-tion,- $5,50.. Extrb Flour is held at $5S7a6.RyeFlour—Steady, with sales at $4.1. Corn Meal—ls scarce and firm. 'Penna is is in demand at $3l
:Grain—Wheat—The demand is good, with sales
of white at 125 cm, prime red at 118 a 120c. Rye
—Last sales at S6c. Corn is very scarce; last
sales of yellow at 64c.3 afloat, and white at 61 a
62. Oats—Are steady, sales of Penna. at 50c, and
Southern at 43c.

WwBßEY—Sa'es of tibia at 22 a 26„ hltds 241 c
CATTLE MARREi,Saturday, Jan. 22.—The offer-

ings at Washingten Drove York during the pest
week comprised 11100 head of Beef Cattle, 360
Cows and Calves, 1400 Hogs and 1800 Sheep and
Lambs. Prices—The demand for Beef.Cattle is
limited, and prices have slightly advanced. Sales
were made at $6,60 to $5,75'per 100 lbs. Good
milch Cows ranged from $l3 to $36, and dry Cows
$8 to $l4. In Hogs the sales were larger than
those of the preceding week, but prices of live
hogs are unchanged. Killed Hogs are arriving
more freely. Sales at $7,80a7,75. Prices of Sheep
are steady at $1,60a4 each, and Lambs at $1,68 to
4,60, as in quality,.

Qomething-, New.—MRS. H. G. SUPLED,
invites the attention ofCountry Merchants and

Dress Makers to her unrivaled assortment of PA-
PER PATTERNS, for full sized Ladies' Dresses,
Sleeves, Mantles, Talmas, Mantillas, Capes,
Aprons, Sacks, &c.

The Patterns are embroidered in various designs,
printed and fringed, showing exactly how the Dress
will appear when made.

Being in constant communication with the beet
houses ofLondon and Paris, and furnished monthly
with every,new design as soon as it appears, the
public can always depend on this old established
House for the most recherche novelties in dress.

Always on hand a beautiful assortment of Cart,
OREN'S CLOTHING; of the newest styles and mate
rials.

Medals were awarded her in 1848, 1850 and
1852.

A set 01 Six Patterns will be sent to any one en
closing Three Dollars.

AIRS. H. G. SUPLEE'S
Children's Clothing and Pattern Emporium,

S 4 South 2d St., Philadelphia.
jan25 3m-1

Franklin Hall Clothing Store.
One door South of Sener's "Franklin Hotel,North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

UNKLE respecifully informs the citizens ofkjr. the City and County of Lancaster, that he
has become sole proprietor-of the Clothing Store,lately owned by Unkle & Coleman, (formerly
Ford's) and earnestly solicits a continuance of the
patronage so generously awarded the firm.

He has just replenished his stock with a large
and varied assortment of new and latest styles of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES SATTINETTS , VELVETS, VEST-
sans, &c. &c., together with a new and fashionable
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description—such as Dres and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, Vests, &c., all of which have been
purchased at extremely low prices for cash, and
will be sold cheaper than ever belore offered to
the people of this country. lie has also a full sup-
ply of •

MEN'S. FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts,Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs
Gloves, Hosiery—and, in short, every thing requi
red in a Gentleman's Wardrobe.•.. • • .

The subscriber respectfully calls the attention ofhis numerous friends to the fact, that he was in the
employ of F. J.Kramph for about twelve years,and is therefore thoroughly acquainted with the
business.

He has an experienced Cutter in his employ, andwill therefore insure garments passing through hishands to be a perfect fit, and cut in the latest fash-ion, or otherwise to suit the taste'ol customers.
Don't forget the place—one door south of Se-ner,s (formerly Vankanan's) Franklin Hotel, North

Queen street. G. UNKLE.
Lan. jan 26 tf-1

24SHARES COLUMBIA BANK & BRIDGE
CO. STOCK FOR SALE.

dec. T. tf-461 J. F. SHRODER, & CO,

The attention of all citizens in favor of prOgress
and improvement is respectfully invited to the fol-
lowing:

Notice.—The subscriber purposes, (if the pro
ject is favorably received,) to furnish and ap-

ply Numbers to the Dwellings, Stores, Offices, &c.,
throughout Lancaster city. That this improvement
is very much needed is obvious to every one. So
popular is the system of numbering, that there is
probably no city in the Union of the size of Lan-
caster in which it has been so long neglected. It
is unnecessary to enumerate the many advantages
of having streets regularly numbered.. The adver-
tiser will call upon the citizens ofLancaster, in a
few days, with avariety ofnew and beautiful styles
of Numbers and Door Plates, which he will supply
at Philadelphia prices.

jan 18 .3t-52.1 A. P. M JEFFERS.

LANCASTER MARKET.—Bwrzza was plen-
ty on Saturday morning, andsold at 18 a 20 cents
per lb. Eons 12 'to 14 cti. per doz.

MARRIAGES

In this city, on the 10th inst., by Rev. H. Hay-

baugh, Stephen Groone, to Marta M. Houston, of
Columbia.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. N. A. Keyes, John H.
Rhoads, of Bird-in-hand, to Mary Weidler, of Bare
vine.

On the same day, by Rev. Joel L. Reber, Henry
S. Shirk, of Mount Joy, to Mary Ann Peters, of
Millersville.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Benjamin
B Groff, ofEast Lampeter, to Frances Wenger, of
West Earl.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. L. C. Rutter, John L.
Patterson, to Ann E. Black, ofFulton twp.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. J. C.. Baker, George
A. Cox, to Maria Hollinger, both of this city.

At -Churchtown, on Thursday, the 13th inst., by
Rev. John Leaman, Samuel Lincoln, of Church-
town, to Rachel Rogers, of the same place.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 12th inst., Charlotte L., daugh
ter of John G. Fetter, in the 22d year of her age.

In Columbia, on Thursday last, Mr. I G. MlC.is
sick, after an illness of only a few hours.

OBITUARY
On the 16th inst., BERNARD MCGRANrf, of this

city, in the 50th year of his age.
In the busy round of our daily cares we.seldom

give more than a passing thought to the workings
of that dread monster—peath, at whose app'roach
we all tremble, and to whose power we must all
yield ; nor do we ever seriously reflect that we are
mortal, until, perhaps, amid the trophies that mark
the path-way of the Destroyer may be numbered
the idols of our own house-hold. When, however,
the social or domestic circle is invaded, and one
whom we called friend or brother is stricken down,
we are made to feel the uncertainty of the tenure
by which we hold our lives; aod,.lor the first time,
it may be, ask who of our number may next be
called away hence " to render an account of the
deeds dune in the flesh ?" It is only at such times
that we can feel the lull force of that Divine coon-
sel—?‘ Ire ye always ready."

Mr. NlcGrann, whose decease is announced
above, had been for many years a resident of this
city, and we know of no other man in our commu-
nity who enjoyed a larges share of public esteem,
nor one at 'whose death more -general regret bus
been expressed; and it must have been consoling to

the feelings of his family arrd) relatives to see his
remains attended to their lakt resting place by so
great a concoufse of personabfriends as were pres-
ent from the various parts of the State on the oc-
casion.

For the last twenty years Mr. McGrann had been
extensively engaged as a contractor on the various
public works both in this country and Canada, and
his energy and giticiency had long since placed
him in the first rank of his profession. In the re-
lations of husband and father, he was kind and af-
fectionate ; as a citizen, his integrity and worth
were above suspicion ; as a friend, he was gener-
ous and reliable; andin the many rare qualities
required to make up the sterling MAN, he had but
tew equals.

It is to be regretted that one so well qualified .to
discharge the relations of life, was not longer
spared to enjoy the hints ofhis labor, and minister
to the comfort and pro action of his now orphaned
family ; but, in the wisu,;iii of an over-ruling Provi-
dence, it has been othery Ise ordered, and now, af-
ter having received the consolations of religion, he
sleeps his last sleep, at peace, we trust, with man
and God. F.

Jonsi L. KEFFER will he supported at the
nominating Convention,on Thursday, as a candi-
date for Mayor. MANY DEMOCRATS.

ID We are authorized 'to announce JOHN
MYER as a candidate for.re-election to the of-
fice of High Constable—subject to the decision of
the Democratic Nominating Convention..

E' We are authorized to make known to the
citizens of Lancaster, that MimiAlm CARPENTER
will be a candidate for the office of Mayor at the
ensuing city election. He is induced to offer him-
self as a candidate, on account of his practical ex-
perience of the various dutie, appertaining to the
office; and also the reduced salary under which he
acquired such experience.

Lancaster, January llth, 1853.

To the Qualified Voters of the
City of Lancaster. In pursuance of the Pro-

visions of the supplement to the Act, incorprating
the City of Lancaster, approved the 10th day of
February 184.3, the qualified voters of the said city
are hereby notified, that an election of an Alder-
man, or any citizen of said city, qualified to be
elected a member of the House of Representatives
of this COmmonwealth to serve as a MAYOR of
said city, will be held at the Court House, in Lan-
caster, OdTUESDAY, the Ist day of FEBRUARY
next.

The said election to be conducted in the same
manner, and by the same officers, as election of
Select and -Common Councils of said city.

jan 25 tf-1 C. KIEFFER, Mayor.

alentine Depot 1.-Valentines ! Valen-
tines ! The subscriber has made arrangementi

sufficiently large to supply the entire community
with Valentines of the most beautiful styles eve
offered before in the city of Lancaster. Also a
splendid assortment of

VALENTINE WRITERS,
Envelopes, Lace paper, Mottoes—in fact, a large
supply of everything pertaining to a complete out-
fit for St: Valentine's Day.

Country marchants and others dealing in the ar-
ticle will find it much to their advantage by eat-
liugon the subscriber beforepurchasing elsewhere,
as he is prepared to offer inducements heretofore
unknown in the Valentine Trade.

W. H. SPANGLER,
North Queen Street

Estate of Bernard IlicGrann, dec.
Letters of administration on the estate of Ber-

nard McGrann, late of Lancaster City, deed, have
been issued to the subscribers: All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN McGRANN, Manheirn twp.
RICHARD McGRANN, Lancaster.

Jan 25 6t-I

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Waterman & Osbourn,

Nowril W. Corner Second and Mulberry
(Arch) Streets, Philadelphia,- offer for sale a

large assortment of
TEAS, 1.
COFFEE, i At the Lowest
SUGAR,
MOLASSES, • I Market 'rates.
SPICES, &c., &c. '

Those commencing New Stores are particularlyinvited to call.
1*- Attention given to Produce.
JanJ 5 3nv I

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
INSPECTORS OF THE MISTER CO. PRISON.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter

Sessions ofLancaster County:

m
conformity with the require-

11entsof the Act of the General Assembly of 19th
February, 1850, the undersigned submit the following
report cf the State of the Prison, for the year ending
on the Slot day of December, last

The experience of the second in the inspection and
supervision of the Prison, while It has afforded a bet-
ter opportuniti than had previously been enjoyed, for
testing-the .c Pennsylvania System," of separate con-
finement adopted by the County,has suggested to the
Board no cause to change the•opinion expressed by
them intheir last annual report, that it willbe no
less successful in this County than it has been in the
other Counties of the State. into which it has been in•
troduced, (and has been in operation long enough to
manifest its legitimate effects) and, where it has pro-
ved its superiority to the congregate plans of confine -

merit. Among its most apparent advantages over the
"Old System," as they hive thus far been exhibited,
are its tendency to produce habits of industry in the
prisoners, by rendering idleness all, but insupportable
to those committed for any considerable period of
time. and securing to the prisoners all the fruits of
their labor, above theiriappointed tasks, andrby its sub-
duing in the more hardened class of prisoners, the
spirit of insubordination,and begeting in them dispo-
sitions and habits favorable to submission to rightful
authorityand reasonable restraint. Thus subserving
the great end of human punishment, the reformation
of the criminal, and thereby preventing crime.—
Against the accomplishment of theSe important ob-
jects no pecuniary considerations should be permitted
to weigh.

The whole number committed to the Prison during
the year 1858, was 440; of which 165 were cases of
Drunkenness, and 87 of Vagrancy. In addition to
which there were sentenced during the same period.
42, remaining in Prison on the 31st of December, 1851,
45, making the total in Prison in 1852' 527.

There were discharged during the rear. 481 prison-
ers. Remaining in Prison December 31st, 1852, 46. of
which 20 are convicts. 10 awaiting trial, and 10 Va-
grants. he.

The general health of the prisoners during the year
has been good. The greater number of cases of sick-
ness were of such prisoners, as were received in an
impaired state of health, leaving but a small number
of cases of disease originating in the Prison.

No prisoners died in the Prisonand nonebecame in-
sane during the year. .Thehealth, as well as the com-
fort, of the prisoners would be promoted Ly the adop-
tion of such measures as would render the ventila-
tion of the Prison more perfect.

The number.of persons committed during the past
year, for Vagrancy, Drunkenness, and Drunken and
Disorderly conduct, is unusually large, and while the
Board regret the fact, they cannot but deplore the
causes which, in their opinion, have produced this in-
crease in this class of offences. They can assign no
other cause for this state of things than the large num-
ber of Lager Beer Saloons, and other places, licensed
and unlicensed, where intoxicating beverages are
vended, in this County. (and especially in this City.
from which the greater number of the class of persons
alluded to are sent) and the immunity which those
engaged in the traffic receive. This class of lrisoners
are peculiarly'burdensome and expensive. They are
housed, warmed, and fed at the publiclexpense. They
refuse towork, and cannot be!compelled to do so, so
that the Vagrant lives idle in the Prison, supported by
the tax of the industrious.

There have been three escapes during the year, one
onvict, one awaiting trial, and one Vagrant. The
Onvict escaped through the window of his cell ; which
vas therefore the result of a defect in the original
oustruction of the Prison. The windows of the cells

not being small enough toprevent the egress of such
prisoners incarcerated therein, as are of small stature
and slender person and possess nimbleness and activi-
ty. To obviate this defect, the Board have. since the
escape referred to, caused steel points to be inserted
into the Stone Sills of the Windows, thus effectually
preventing, as they believe, any future escape ofpris-
oners. The escape of the colored prisoner, who was
committed to await his trial, was likewise the result of
the defects in the stracture.

By a resolution of the Board. it is rendered the duty
of two of their number, who are designated at each of
their stated monthly meetings. to visit the Prison
weekly. toascertain is bother the different officers, con-
Libeled with it, perform their duty. They also make
iora point to see all the prisoners at each visitation ;
and it any complaints, worthy of notice, are made on
these occasions by any prisoner, the matte- is instant-
ly inquired into. Abuses of all kinds are thuseffect-
ually guarded against.

'the Board made nu exhibit of the financial affairs. . .
and of the Manufacturing operations of the Prison, in
their last annual report ; the subjoined statements
relating to those subjects, therefore. embraces the pe-
riod teem the time the Prison seas opened for the re-
iceptiou of prisoners, Septembdr Bth, 1851. to December
31,,t, 1552,

The cash paid out, on orders issued by the Inspeet-
rs. to the County Treasurer. from September Bth.
851, to December Slot. 1852, was $1.8,877 19

Ii amount appears, at tirst sight. large.
but it must be borne in mind that iuit are
included many extraordinary expenses of
a permanent character, rendered 1.e..-
ry by the orgival defectiveness and insuf-
ficiency of the buildingand fixtures. which
will not be rquired tobe incurred in sub-
sequoia years, as follows :.

Furnishing Prison. $1.594 24
Stationeryand Books, 219 93
Furnishing Physicians Room. 175 24
Introducing Water, 4.c. 175 96
Looms and Weaving Apparatus, 466 33
Carpenter Tools, 26 24
Cordwaining do. 27 2.5
Alterations and Repairs, 2.235 79
Building Account, 392 88

Amounting in aggregate to

Leaving $1.3.563 dS
as the amount expended during the sixteen months
ending Decembetalst. IS5d. for manufacturingpurpo-
ses and current expenses ; from nihich in order to as-
certain the amount of current expenses. is to be de-
ducted thefollowing cash and assets of the manufac-
turing department. to wit:—
Cashreceired by KeepiSrs for goods sold and

pailto County Treasurer.
Manufactured goods on hand.
Raw materials
Goods sold and remaining unpaid.

Less this amount duo by Prison on account
of raw materials. $1.A15 66

Amount of current expenses of Prison for
above period. $0,139 47

Which is at the rate of $0.804 60 per annum.
This sum is considerably enhanced by the numerous

items of expense incident to the adopting of an entire-
ly new system of Prison discipline, and the putting in
successful operation of so extensive an establishment.
The Board may safely predict that the annual current
expenses of the Prison will, hereafter, be considerably
diminished. • ,

IThe progress made in manufacturing in the Prisdn
to December 31st, 1852, is as follows :

Were made. 0.5181 yds. Carpet for customers ; 5,620;
do. for sale; 6.093 do. Lancaster County Stripe ' • 806
do. do. Check; 239 pair of Boots and Shoes; 35 fishing
nets; 2000 Cigars, he. This branch of the manage-
ment iiiyet in its infancy. and therefore the results at-
tained in the above period afford no correct criterion
of its future productiveness.

The Board confidently believe that, as the organiza-
tion of the manufacturingdepartment is matured, and
such methodsand improvements, as experience may
render expedient, be adopted. the products of the
manufacturing industry of the prisoners will, in time,
yield revenue sufficient todefray expenses.

The Board take occasion. before dismissing this sub-
lect. to say, that much of the success. which this
branch has already attained is due to the skill. indus-
try and assiduous attention of IlaNat' Firms, Esq.,
one of the under keepers. who is a practical Weaver,
and has charge of this department.

The ability and fidelity with which Heeeur C. LOCH-
. Esq., the Keeper, and. all the officers connectedwith the Prison, have discharged their duties, deserve

the commendation of the Board.
All which is respectfully submitted.

SLATER BROWN. President.
ABM. L ANDES.
DANIEL BRANDT,
C..0. lIERR,
ABRAHAM LEANION. •

• CHARLES BOIJGHTER. Secretary.
[The Board have authorized the printing of the

above Report, together with all the tables and state-.
meats in detail, in pamph let form. shortly to be issued,
which can then be obtained of any of the Inspectors
and of the officers at the Prison.]

Lancaster, January:24 tf-S

Wanted-1000' Shoe Makers, to buy Shoe
Findirgs, at the Leather and Shoe Finding.

Store, west King street, a few doors below G. M.
Steinman's Ha: dwarc Store.

M. H. LOCHER

Shoe Pegs.-100 Bushels Shoe Pegs jnst
received and for sale, w'lo'esale„at Philadel-

phia pr:ces, bj M. H. LOCHER,
West King st., opposite Cooper's Red Loa Hotel.

300() Pounds of Scldesser's Oak
" Tanned SpaPish Sole Leati-e-, for sale

at the old stand, a few doors below G. M. Stein-
man's Hardware Store. M. H. LOCIIER.

Jan 11 61

. milli Shop for Rent.—ln Fulton Twp.,
Lancaster county, Pa., at the intersection of

he State road from Lancaster to Port Deposit,
With that from Wilmington to Peach Bottom, 4
milds.east from the latter place and mile southof
ittle Britain Meeting House, (Friends.)
The Slits is one of the best in the county, being

large and commodious with four hearths, a shoing
shed the whold'length of the shop, and otherwise
calculated to do 'i'darge business, which with its
advantages of locaticin, being in a central public
place in a populous neighborhood, insures to a
competent and industrious mac) 3(.1 steady
and safe business. The term's' moderate
will be made easy. A house i with it is
desired. Apply soon- to Wi Brothers,
Chesnut Level, or on the prat

JOHN P. or SAMUEL WILKINSON.
Address Chesnut Level, P. 0.. Examinerboyy.
jan 25

Get your Money flack.

THIS is (pate a common every expression and
what all try to do—now to invest with a cer-

tainty of " getting your money back " or its full
equvialent, is to embrace the inducements now of-
fered at the EAGLE DRY GOOD SSORE,

Corner E. King and Centre Square.
All kinds of Winter Goods at reduced prices.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Here's an inducement, a handsome Shawl offer

ed for your own, as we are determined to close on
lot of shawls on hand.

Long Shawls selling for $lOO, upwards.
MERINOES, MERINOES, MERINOES,

French Alerinoes, all col's 72 cts. to 01,00.
Another inducement, handsome de Laines, for

111 cts. per yard, do. 181 ctp. worth 31:.
Blankets, Blankets, Blankets, Twilled Ribbon

bound, all wool 82,00, 3,00, 4,00 per pair.
We call the attention of Housekeepers and all

about commencing to our stock of House Furnish-
ing Goods.

Bleached and unbleached Table Isamasks, Tick-
ings, Checks, 5-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 10-4, and 12-4
Sheetings, Carpets, Good Domestic Carpets, 25 to

cts. per yard.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, &c., &c.
Mashiesand Calicoes, Calicoes and Muslins, good

bleached, a'dd unbleached muslin, for 61- cts.
5 case's good dark col'd Calicoes selling for 61

cts., Gloves and Hosiery, good White unbleached
black and White Hose for 121 cts. per pair.

Bajons Kid Gloves for Ladies and Gents—Nos.
6,6;;, 7, 71 and 8, all col's, black and white, war-
ranted genuine.

Blue, Grey, Buff, Tauj 4.c.. all wool medium and
extra quality.

Another suppir of those handsome bor'd Linen
Handkerchiefsreceived.

THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, corner E. King and centre square
jan25 tf-1

Notice.—Notice is hereby given, that the
Partnership heretofore existing between Wm.

H. BUNN & Jossu RALSTON, Jr.,was, on the 11th
day of January, 1853, by mutual consent, dissolv-
ed. Persons indedted to said firm will confer a fa-
vor by making immediate payment to John Ral-
ston, Jr., in whose hands the books now are; and
to whom all monies due said firm must be paid.

JOHN RALSON, Jr. •
Springville. Lan. co., Jan 17 3t,52

Airanted.-10 or 20 Shares Columbia Bank
V Stock. J: F: SHRODER & CO.

Deo 21 tf-47
TOB PRINTING neatly and expediciously ere

cuted at this Office

DEPORT OF 1E33 BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE LANCASTER, cotarn MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, made at the Office of the Company, at WrM.u,als-rowa, Jan'y llth, 1653.

--.. -

.Number of Policies in force issued by 17,,, Com- ,
peaty, January Ist, 1852 --------1,56200, 1 1 !'

Number of policies issued by the Company, from
January Ist, 1852. to Jan'y Ist, 1853 -

- 2391 I -
Deduct number of Policies cancelled from Jan'y IIst, 1052, up to Jan'y Ist, 1553 - - 111, •

. i.=•-•1 ,
Increase of number of Policies from Jan'y' Ist,: 1 '

1552, up to Jan'y Ist, 1853, - - - ,-- , 125' !:Deduct No.of Policies ascertained to be void, as I 1per report of the -
- - - - - 38 9°l ,

=, 'l ; 1 •Collector filed in the Office of th e Company ,- ;; -I ,
Whole number of Policies in force, Jan'y Ist, '53 1; 1,652 00'1 : I'Amount of Insurance in force on Policies, issued f• 5.31505,344 83 'by the Company up to Jan'y Ist, 1852 - -

Amount of Insurances effected on Policies, issued 1; '
from Jan'y Ist, 1852,up to•Jan'y Ist, 1853 - 1;4501,023 61 11 I 1'. Deduct amount ofPoletes cancelled from Jan), 11 I t
Ist, 1852, up to Jan'y Ist, 1053 - - - : - ; " 234,407 25 , I:• 1 •Increased amount of Insurance effected on Poll-
cies, frbm Jan'y Ist, 1852, up to Jan'y Ist, 1853 '8267,416 36 I

Deduct amount of Insurances ascertained tobe I; I ••
void, ps per report of Collector filed -i - , , 61,657 00 1 205.759 36

111Whole amountof Policies in force, Jan'y Ist, '53 I: '8;7,711,104 19
Amount of Premium Notes inforce,Jan'y let, '55 . 11 I t619,875 20
Amountof Premium Notes deposited with the I ;

; Company, from Jan'y Ist, '52 up to Jan'y Ist, '53 853,620 45
Deduct amount of Premium Notes 'cancelled,

from Jan'y Ist, E-.55, up to Jan'y lot, 1053 - 11,543 46
i

Increased amount of Premium Notes from Jan'y ' . .
' let, 1852, up to Jan'y Ist, 1953','' - - - 12,076 951! III Deduct amount of Premium Noes ascertained to
11 be void, as per the report of Collector, filed in'•I the Office of the Company - -

• - I 2,966 661, 1 89,110 29

'Amount of Piemium Notes in force, Jan. Ist, '53 1 I ; , 8169,982 49
Il ; 1 i

• •1852. CR.
FPNDS OF TR& COMPANY.

• I . ' I
: Cash received for Assessment N0.4 - -

- 1 17 51 ,1

II do do do do N0.5 -
-•

• 1,445 95' •
11 ,'o do do do N0.6 - - - 1,728 68

Novemir 4 a do do Proceeds of Note in Lancaster Co. I
, Bank, to meet the payment 'of losses by the ; I' Company - - - - - - 1 1,454 001;
„Cashreed for per restage, fromJan'y Ist, 1052, 1 ; : 1 •

up to January Ist, 1853 - - - -' - ; 449 95 1 ;II Cash received for Policies for same period • : I 1 230 001

1852. 1 , .I es,aez 09
; .I DR. I 1 II 1

January 1 i Balance due the Treasurer,on account, audited 1 116 171,January Ist, 1855 - • . - - - . ;
March 3 ',Cash paid on Note in Lan. Co. Bank, and diseint 578 00 ' '
May 4 II do do do do do do I 304 80 '
June 30 ; do do do do do 'do : 450 09 '
Novem'r 9 I do do Abraham leJohn Landis,' their loss ; 1, •

by fire - - - - - • ; 450 001 1 , '
" 13 du do Caleb C. Hood, •his loss by fire - ; 1,125 00, .

do do For Printing - - • - - 1 1 74 69 a
II do do For Stationery and Postage -

- l6 36

II do Co Attorney's fee. Moinesrefunded on I !8617Assessint No. 6, and contin't ex p's ' 1
do- do Expenses of Committee to view and ,1 I ;

•I investigate the cause, loss, Ste., of
the recent fires - - - -

; .16 211
11 do do Expensescollecting Assess'nt N0.5 llO 681

do do Ex's do do N0. 654 ea,
Ido do Directors and Exive Committee for ' , •

services rendered the Company- i 115 00 .

,I do do Secretary's Sr Ivry - - - 1 1 ' 175 00', •I: do In Treasurer's Salary ; - -
- 1 45 00 I•': do do Office Rent - - : - - - ' , 25 00 j •

I do do Note in Lancaster County Bank • I 1,500 00 1
1I II 55,174 60 :
;I Balance due by the Treasurer - - 1. 190 451 ; , 88,368 08 1There is due to the Company on Assess- i

ment No. G - - - - , - - 5775 06 1 '
'Due on Loan and Interest - -

- 759 15 1
. '

'51,511 19;1 1 ;llDue by Company for D. Over-
,, boltzer's loss - - - 81,009 1.5 I 11

Due to NicholasReiser - -25 00 81,034 P 2 1 1 1~
The Board of Directors lave appointed the follow- The following, named persons were elected Direc •

utg Agents for said Company t tors to serve said Company for the ensuing year, viz:Jacob S. Witmerddanor Township.
Joseph 51,Clude,-Bart do ' Dr. SA.3ICELDUFFIELD, ADAM K. WITMER,
JohnStauffer, E. Ilemplield do DAVID Gansu, TROMAS S. MCILVAIN,
Fredik Zolzmn, Linz.
Moses Pownall, Sadsbnry do ..

THOMAS'S. WOODS, JOSEPH B. BAKER,
Samuel S.Patterson, Repko do GEORGE L. ECKERT, ' I iENRY F. SLAYMAKER,
Jacob S. Slt rk, East Earl do • NATIIL. E. SLAYMARER.

.Dr. Kepis Kinzer, Leacock do Dr. Samuel Duffieldwas elected President of thechristian Duthie, Salisbury- do Board, and NathaniM E. Slaymaker, Secretary. for
• Christian Engle, Conoy do

AdamKonathe ensuing year.•macher, Ephrata do 1 •
oh n 51. Gill, Salisbury do jals-if NATHL. E. SLAYMAKER, Secy.

TAivision ofConestoga Township.
...I.J—The udersigned, Commissioners appointed'
by the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster co.,
at November Session, 1552, to enquire and report
as to the proptiety of dividing said. Township, as

dr
prayed for in a petition to said Court and a remon-
strance filed, a eeahly to the line designated in
said original p ion, bre..

Will meet for that purpose, on Monday the
28th of February next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the public house of Jacob Kauffmam, in
said Township, and if on that day not concluded,
they will continue in session from day to day, until
the purpose of their appointment shall be disposed
of; at which time and place all persons interested
who think proper may attend.

PETER MARTIN,
CHRISTIAN BENTZ,
JACOB B. GARBER,

Examiner and Bear's copy
jan 25 4t-I]

• ,For Rent—The new two area half story
BRICK DWEKLING HOUSE situated

on the east side of North:Prince street. ad- iiiIi

joning the property of Mr. Joseph Eber- "

man, and now in the tenure .of the subscriber.
Possession on the Ist of April next, 1853. For

terms apply to 'JOHN R. SITNER.
•jan 18 3t-52

Commissioners

Public Sale

THE subscriber as Executor of Micheal Smith,
deceased, and by virtue of an order of the

Orphan's Court of Washington county, will sell at
public sale, on Saturday the 12th ofFebruary next,
at the Hotel ofDaniel Flora, in Clearspring, Md.,
a valuable Farm offirst rate limestone land, con-
taining about

160 ACRES
About 130 Acres of this land is cleared and in a

high state of cultivation, the balance is. in timber.
The improvements, in part, consist ofa com-

fortable Two Story Log DWELLING lw !HOUSE, a new Swisser Barn, 76 by 52 ft., sus us
and an Orchard of good Fruit trees. There "

is a never failing spring of limestone water upon
the premises. This property lies about two miles
south of Clearspring, bounds upon, the Chesa-
apeake and Ohio Canal, is in the midst of a good
neighborhood, and convenient to several Mills.

The Terms of Sale, are:—One fourth of the pur-
chase money in hand on the day of sale or the rat-
ification thereof, the balance in three equal annual
payments with interest from the day of eale, the
deferred payments to be secured by the notes of
the purchaser with security to be approved by the
Executor. Upon the payment .or the whole pur-
chase moneya good and sufficient deed will be ex-
executed by the undersigned.

JOSEPH M. SMITH,
jan 25 3t-11 Executor.

Public Notice is hereby given to all persons
that I have this day, December 16, 1352, pur-

chased at private sale. of E. J. Lear, Pedler, the
following described property. to wit : One two
Horse Pedler Wagon, 2 setts of Harness, 2 setts of
Fly nets—all of which a!ticles I have left in the.posession of said E. J. Lear as my property during
my will and pleasure. The public are the-efore
hereby notified not to meddle with the same whilst
in the possession of said E. J. Lear.

ISAAC BUCHER.
Jan 11 51-3t] Reamstown, Lancaster Co., Pa

Assigned Estate of Elias Eby.--
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County, to
distribute the balance in the-hands of Christian
Umble, Assignee o" the said Elias Eby, to and
among the persons entiled to the same, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the peblic house of William Neal-
ing, in Christiana, Sadsbury twp., on Friday; the
4th of February, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when and
iwhere all persons interested are desired to attend.

Jan 11-3t-51. JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

MNedical and Miscellaneous Li-
braiy,Surgical Instruments, Medicine cases,

Bottles, belonging to the late Dr. Samuel
Flumes, will lie sold at auction, at the Mechanics'
Institute, S. Queen st., Lancaster, on Thesday af-
ternoon and evening, Febuary Ist, 1553, commen-
cing at 2 o'clock, P. M. Catalogues can be had
of the subscriber previous to, and on slay of sale.

HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.
jan. IS. 3t-52

Dissolution ofPartnership.—The
partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, trading under the firm of Unkle &

Coleman was dissolved by mutual consent on the
13th inst. All accounts (with the firm will be set-
tled at the old stand. ' G. UNKLE,

THOS. COLEMAN
The business will be continued at the old place,

as heretofore, by the subscriber, where he 'will be
happy to see his old acquaintances.

jan 18 3t-52.1 G. UNKLE

rpO theQualified Voters of the City
I OF LANCASTER. 'ln pursuance of the pro-
visions ofthesupplement to the Act, incorporating
the City of Lancoster, approved the 10th day of
February, 1843, the qualified voters of the said
city are hereby notified,ihat an election of an Al-
derman, or airy citizen of said city, qualified to be
elected a member of the House of Reprnsentatives
•of this Commonwealth, to serve as MAYOR of said
city, will be held at the Court House, irnancasfer,
on TUESDAY, THE Ist DAY -OF FEBRUARY
next.

The said -election to be conducted. in the same
manner, and by the same officers, as elections of
Selectand Common Councils ofsaid city.

Wll , l. JENKINS, Recorder.
jan 18 tf-52

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
Office—in North Room of Exchange, on Third

Street, Philadelphia.

THE following Statement or the affairs of the
Company, is published in conformity a

provisos of its charter..
Premiums received during the year ending October

'3l, 1855.
On Marine and Inland Risks, $224,269 29
On Fire Risks', 113,016 69

$342,285 98
Earned Premiums during the year ending as above,
On Marine and Inland
Ri5k5,5224,151 89

OnFir.isks, 118,385 70
.

Interest, Savings, 4.c., ; 23,975 66

366,513 25

Losses, Expenses, 4-c., saving the same time
Marine and Inland Navi tgation lossds, . ' 125,094 20
Fire losses, 98,234 33

223,32 S 53
Returned Premiums, t ~ 23,221 16
Re-insurances, 10,512 47
-Agency charges and commissions, 21,337 07
Expenses, rents, salaries, stationery, &c. 13,691 90

.. 292,091 13
The Assets of the Compitny are as follows, .
Bonds, mortgagee, and grourd rents, 25,000 00
933,055 Penn'a six per cent loan, 33,255 00
$12,000 do five. " . 11,040 00
$30,000 Philadelphia City six . 32,700 00
52,000 United States six . 2,380 00
$lO,OOO Spring Gardeirsix . 10,500 00
$3,000 Kensington W. Works six, 3,100 00
$l,OOO Kensington District six " 990 00
$27,500 Camden and Amboy Railroad

six per cent loan,
$lO,OO do five,
$15,000 Wilmington RlRnad six,
100 shares Penn's. R. R. Company,

5 shares Pennsylvania Steamship Com-
pany,

50 shares Merchants and Manufacturers
Bank Pittsburg,

5 shares Philad'a and Havre de Grace

27,540 00
9,000 00

14,850 00
4,775 00

3,250 00

2,70 00

Steam Tow Bo`ht Company,
20 shales Cape Henlopen Steamboat

Company, 500 00
2 shares Phii3a Exchange Company, 100 00
Scrip and Stock of Sundry Insuranee I
Companies,B,l62 70

i

Bills Receivale, I 120,183 52
Cash on hand, 21,705 64
Balance in the hands of Agents, and

Premiums on MarinePolicies recent.
ly issued, 87,137 27

Subscription Notes, 100,000 00
el

$519,769 13

NOVEMBER 1, 1852
The Board of Directors have this day declared

a dividend of SIX PER CENT. in cash, on the
Capitol Stock, and SIX PER CENT. on the Scrip
of the Company, payable on and after Ist proximo.
Also a Scrip dividend .of TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT., on the Stock and earned Premiums, Cer-
tificates for which will be issued above, to those
entitled to the same.

DIRECTORS.
William Martin, J G Johnson,
Joseph H Seal, i James C Han ,
Edmund A Souder, Theophilus Paulding,
John C Davis, t Isaac RDavis,
Robert Burton, Dr.R M Huston,

• John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Geo G Leiper, • Spencer Mclllvain,
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly,
H Jones Brooke, Samuel E Stokes,
henry Sloan, James Traquafr,

• William Eyre, jr., Joshua L Pride, •
James Tennent, Jos S Burnett,
D T Morgan, J T Legan, Pillsburg.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS C. HAND, V. President.

JOSEPH W. COWAN, Secretary.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
Jan IS St-61

E state ofIsabella McNeely decd,
late of Mount Joy Bolough,—Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of said deceased having
been granted to the urdersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned, or to Jacob Sou-
ders,..Esq.'of the villa;;e of Springville, Lancaster
eounty, and those havng claims; against the same,
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment..l%.,DAVlDNab

IVIcKEELY, Adm'r.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

MANY years of trial, instead of impairing the
pulic confideace in this medicine, has won

for it an appreciation and 'notoriety by far exceed-
ing the most sanguine expectations of its friends.
Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unmistaka-
ble benefit conferred on thousands of sufferers
could 'originate and maintain the reputation it en-
joys. While many inferior remedies thurst upon
the community, have failed and been discarded,
this has gained friends by everytrial conferred ben-
efits on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro;
dined cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
Whilelt is fraud on the public ' .topretend that

any one medicine will infalliblycure—still there is
abundant proof that the CHERRY PECTORAL does
not onlya general thing, but almost invariably cures
the maladies for which it is employed.

As time makes these facts wider and better
known, this medicine has gradually become the
beet reliance of the afflicted, from the log-
cabin of the AmOrican Peasant, to the pal-
aces of European .Kings. Throughout this entire
country, in every State, city; and almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry Pectoral is known as the
best remedy extant for diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, and in many foreign countries, it is coming
to be extensively used by their most intelligent
Physicians. In Great Britain, France and Germa-

ny, where the medical sciences have reached their
highest perfection, Cherry Pectoral is introduced,
and in constant use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms
Houses, Public Institutions, and in domestic prac-
tice, as the surest remedy their attending Physi-
cians can employfor the more dangerous affections
of the lungs. Also in milder cases, and for chil-
dren it is safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
fact, some of the most flattering testimonials we
receive have been from parents who' have found it
efficacious in cases particularly incidental to child-
hood.

The Cherry Pectoral is manufactured by a prac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce of it under his own
eye, with invariable accuracy and care. It is seal-
ed with care. It is sealed and protected by law
fro.n counterfeits, consequently can be relied on as
genuine without adulteration.

We have endeavored hero to furnish the commu-
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority
tad wo. as should commend itself to their con-
fidende—a remedy at once s-fe;.speedy and effect-
ual, which this has by repeated and countless trials
proved itself to be ; and truce by great care in pre-
paring it with chemical accuracy, of uniform
strength to afford Physicans a new agent on which
they can rely for the best results, and the afflicted
with a remedy that will do for them all that medi-
cine can do.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
P. S. ZIGLER,

Lae castor.
Dr. KENEAGY 4r BROTHER,

November 9-421 Strasburg.

ancaster Cemetery.—An Election
for Three Trustees df the Lancaster Cemete.

Ty, to serve three years, will be held at the public
house of John Michae!, on Tuesday, February let,
1853, at 2 o'clock, P. M,

A, G. JIELFENSTEIN, Sec'y.
tf.s0

Far Sale.-50 Shares Lancaster Bank Stock
3 do. Farmers' do;

Dee 21-47 7J. F. S HRODER ¢ CO.

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART

CONTIVES to execute Perspective and Sea
dol-Iml Drawings, and theproper papers, Caveats,

Specfficatjons, &c., and attends promptly to all
business connected with the United States Patent
Office.

MACHINISTS AND INVENTORS
will save time, trouble and expense by consulting
him, relative to their Inventions and Claims,at his
office, two, doors South of Lai:maker. Bank, in the
City of Laricasterr- •[feb 4-241

For Sale or Rent.--The subscriber, in-
tending to move to the West will sell or rent

his Farm
CONTAINING 12} ACRES

The improvements consist of a 3 story anti
stone house recently built. There is a.never jka,
failing spring of water near the House; also running
water in every field. There is also an Orchard be-
longing to the above property, which contains about
150 choice Fruit Trees. The above property,
lies about 4 mike west of Frederick and is in a
healthy neighborhood.

Dec 28-51,49] FERDINAND READHIMER.

Bee Hive.
5)55

; arantinanammame

Afew more lett of those cheap
col ,dParametta only 37,50,62; also good styles

Fig'd muslin De Laine selling offat 16 and 181c.;
French Merinoes all colors, 875, $1,00; New
style colored Chintzes, 10, 121c.; Shawls, shawls,
selling at one halfthe usual price. Blankets, large,
plain and twilled with ribbon binding, 3,00, 4,00,
5,00, 6,00, $7,00, per .pair; Unbleached Muslin 38
inches wide good article only 61, bleached 36 in-
ches 61 worth lOcts.; Ticking, checks, sheeting
muslins ; Fine white muslin for Pillows, 10, 121,
16 ct .; Bleached damask table linens 40, 50, 75 to

$1,50 • Unbleached do. 31 to $1,00; Black and un-
bleached cotton table diaper 121, 16, 20 cts.

BEE HIVE, Lancaster.
Superioi. embroidered linen cambric handkfs ;

Clear do.; Plain 'and emb,d gloves; Magnificent
silks; Shawls &c.; new style needle work collars;
Crape shawls and scarfs; White and colored ba-
jous kid gloves, 6, 61., 6}, 7 to.S}; Hosiery, cot-
ton, white unbleached mixed and state colors;
white, black, lead and mixed Lambs wool.

MERINOES ! MERINOES !

Lupins, superior French Merinoescolors, cher-
ry, blue, crimson, maroon, modes and brown; su-
perb styles Mouse de Laines, only ISI cts.; Real
all wool handsome- figures and colors, only 50
cts.; rich high colors Sacking Cloth.

FOR THE GENTS
Splendid printed borders L. C. handkfs ,• New

styles scolloped borders do.; Fancy cols. figured
silk cravats; Black heavy Gro. de Rhine an Gro.
Grain do.; Fancy figured satin scarfs • Black do.

Black, brbwn, green and blue cloths; Black and
fancy cassimeres; Black satin for vestings; Colored
silk vestings; Single milled plain and plaid cassi-
meres for boys wear, Wollen plaids; Jeans; Sati-
netts, Nariow and wide ribbed super extra velvet
painting; Black, dark blue, Maroon and scarlet
taby velvet; only 371. Two large show windows
which will be sold very cheap by calling soon.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
jan 18 tt-52] Bee Hive, Lancaster

Last Notice

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Reu-
ben Rohrer, of the City of Lancaster,

are hereby notL'ed to call upon the subscribe- and
settle the same without delay, otherwise the ac-
counts will be put into the hands of an Alderman
for collection.

Dec 21-61-47 JESSE LANDIS, Assignee

Dividend.
LANCASTER SAYINOS INSTITUTION, }.5anuary6,1853.

T"Epi-rectors of this Institution have this day
made a Dividend 0f,5 pm• cent. for the last Six

months,payable on demand.
• CHARLES BOUGHTER,

January 11-4t.51 Treasurer.

F".Rent—From the Ist of April next a
two story and attic Brick dwelling house situa-

ted on the east side of North Dul.e, st., now occu-
pied by Jas. B. Wager, Esq.,

This dwelling is supplied with Gas fixtures in
all its departments excepting the attic, also with
hydrant waterand a bath room,--the lot extending
east to al4 feet alley. Applicr Lion to be made to

MRS. AMELIA JEFFRIES,
Jan 11-3t-51 • East King st.

S- .haughae Fowls.—Shanghae Fowls, di-
rect from Dr. M. Clintock & Jan-es Gillespie,

raised from Imported Stock, and for sale by
JONATHAN DORWART, Lancaster.

j Call and see. Jan 11—tf-5]

NOtice.—All persons indebted to the firm of
Pinkerton & Smeltz, will please settle their

accounts and those having claims will present them
immediately for settlement.

jan 11.4t-51] PINKERTON 4- SMELTZ.

Turnpike Dividend.—The President and
JL Managers of the Lancaster, Elizabethtown

and Middletown turnpike road have this day de-
clared a dividend of two dollars on each share of
stock, payable on demand. J. M. LONG,

jan 11 3.t-511 Treasurer.

Report of the Board of Directors
M' the Southern Mutual Insurance Company of

Lancaster County, at their Annual Meeting, held
on Saturday, Dec 25.h, 1852.
Thomas C. Collins, Treasurer,
To balance in his hands at

settlement, April 9th, 1852,
after the payment of all
demands against the com-
pany,

" Amount received from
members of the Compa-
ny whose Insurance lutd
expired, but who have
renewed the name during
the }ear,

" Amount received on
specifications from April
9th to Dec. 25th, inclu-
sive,

" Amount received , from
members for annual pay-
ment tor the coming year,

Contra.
By Cash paid Nancy Weaver

for damages to her house
by fire,

" tax refunded to `S. D.
McConkey,

" tax -efunded to Harris
Reed,

" tax refunded to Haines
and McCullough,

" cash paid W. N. Gal-
braith, for collecting,

" cash paid Directors for

$1,138 G 9

services,
" cash paid Treasurer for

oae year's services,
" cash paid Secretary for

one year's services,
" cash paid E. C. Darling-

ton, for printing specifi-
cations, advertising an-
nual meeting and report. 11 50

" cash paid Ins'ependent
Wh;g Office, for New By-
Laws, and do. do., 17 50

" G. Sanierson, advertis-
ing,

Balance in hands of Treas-
urer, Dec. 25, 1852, $1,005 911
There is aboat two hundred dollars of the annu-

J tax for 1853, which has not been paid in. The
amount of property insured by the company, is
rbout $650,000, and under present 'By-Laws, it is
thought it will increase rapidly. The company is
now out of debt, and has a small fund on hand,
which it is hoped will be sufficient to meet any loss
which may occur during the present year.

Surveyors Appointed by the Board for 1853.
Joel Smedley, Fulton.Day Wood,
Joel Sutton, Colerain & Bart.John Heidlebaugh,
Jos. Bowman,
Jacob Hildebrand, Strasburg,
John McSparren,
John Long, Conowingo, Drumorc.
Joseph C. Taylor, L.B ritain.Taos. Wright,

Appraisers.—Cornelius Collins, Jas. Patterson,
Thos. Modcrwell, Daniel Lefever, Micah Whit-
son, Thos. N. McSpart an.

Etractors for the year 1853—Sanders McCul-
lough, Thos. C. Collins, George W. Hensel, Lewis
Haines, Levi Kirk.

SANDERS McCULLOUGH, Prest,
GEORGE W. WENSEL, Jan 18-3t-52

A dmitirstratorN Notice.--Letters
of Administration having been granted to the

undersigned, oa the estate of PATRICK BARRY,
late of Salisbury township, Lancaster co., deed,
gives notice that all persons having claims against
the estate to present their claim against said estate

duly authenticated, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted will come forwa•d and settle the
same without delay. JOHN BARRY,

Administrator of the estate of P. Barry, deed.
dec 7 6t*-46

Valuable Real Estate in Miami C0.,! Ohio, at
PUBLIC SALE.

The Farm ofPeter Coblentz, Deed.
Y Nitta°, oF the lam will and testament ofPeter

.LlllCoble2tz, of Montgomery county in the State
of Ohio, decd, the undersigned, as executors, will
offe: at public sale, on the premises, on Thursday,
the 3d day ofMarch next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,all
that valuable farm or tract of land, lying and being
in the County of Miami, in the State of Ohio, and
known for a number of yearsas the ColemanFarm,
containing about 409 acres ofand, about one half
of which is under cultivation, the balance heavily
timbered with oak, hickory, poplar, walnut 4.c.,
situate about 4} miles east ofTroy, and directly on
the main road leading from Troy to Urbana ; also
on the main road leading from Dayton to Piqua.--
This farm is watered by several never failing
springs, aqd by Lost creek running through the
whole length of it. The improvements are 1—
a comfortable two-story frame dwelling
house with kitchen, a large framebarn, with
the other necessary out-buildings, a very fine or-
chard with an ehcellent selection ; of choice fruit.
Any person wishing further inforination respectingthis farm, will call on Mr. E. Shafer, on the prem-
ises, or on either Of the subscribers, in the city of
Dayton. Possession will be given on the first day
of Apnl next.

Terms of Sale.—One-fourth ofthe purchase mon-
ey oa the day ofsale, or o.a the day possession is
given, the balance in three equal annual payments,
with interest from the Ist day of .April next, to be
secured to the undersigned; and upon the payment
of the purchase money, the Executors will execute
a good and sufficient deed to the purchaser or pur-
chasers, according to law,

JACOB COBLENTZ,
1 ExecutorsJOHN R. COBLENTZ,

ValuableReal Estate at Auction.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of
Rockingham county, Virginia, rennered at the

October term, 1852, the undersigned, as Commis.
sioners appointed by said Court, will, on the first
day of March, 1853, proceed to sell, on the prem-
ises, at public auction, the tract of land belonging
to the late Abraham Smith, deceased, and on
which he resided at the time of his death.

It is situated on both sides ofthe North river, in
the counties of Rockingham and Augusta, about 18
miles frm Staunton, and 12 from Harrisonburg, the
proposed terminus of the Manasses Gap Railroad,
and contains, by recent survey, about 1,023 Acres
of exceedingly fertile land, constituting unques-
tionably one of the most valuable estates in the
valley of Virginia, baing, as it is, well supplied
with DWELLINGS and outbuildings of the
best quality, under good fence, and in a high
state of cultivation.

There are about 50 Acres of first-rate meadow,
and as much more can easily be made. A large
portion of the bottom land consists ofa black veg-
etable deposits from two to six feet deep, which is
equal in its fertilizing properties to the best stable
manure.

About half the tract is cleared, and the residue
heavily timbered. It will be offered for sale entire,
and also in four subdivisions, and the sale confirm-
ed in that way in which the largest sum will be re-
alized. These subdivisions contain severally Borne

poles more than 495, 254, 218, and 55 Acres, each
provided with buildings except that of 254 acres.—
The tract of 55 acres has also on it a Saw-mill and
and Grist-mill, with good water power.

TERMS.—Bond and approved secu-ity for the
whole of the purchase money; one-third in sixty
days, with interest from the day of sale; the resi-
due in one, two, and three years, and the-title re-
tained till the further order of Court.

JOSEPH SMITH, Jr.
C. C. STRAYER.

Commissionersjan 11 61-51]

For Sale.

ARARE chance to make money—For Sale one
of the most valuable Eating and Drinking

Houses in the city, very favorpoly situated on
one of our greatest thoroughtarea. The property
is large and well arranged for doing besiness, and
is fitted up in the most costly and elegant style.—
it lease can be had for any length of time at a ve-ry low rate. Apply to or address

R. FREDERICK,
No. 36 North Bth street, Philadelphia.

nov 16 3m-43

For Sale.-10 Shares Farmers Bank Stock
Taring cash.

51 Shares Lancaster Co., Bank Stock, payablo
April Ist. without interest.

J. F. SHRODER & CO.
tf-50

Notice to Creditors
OFFICE OF THE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL}

COMPANY, December 17, 1852.
THE Susquehanna Canal Company is prepared

to execute the provisions of the rct passed at
the late sessions of the Legislatures of Pennsylva-
nia and Maryland, by the issue of thd new Bonds
and Stock certificates provided for by said acts.—
The holders of the obligations of the said Compa-
ny, an of the Tide Water Casal Company, will
please present them at this office before the first
day of January, 1853, or as early thereafter as
practicable for conversion .unde: said laws, on
which named day the said new bonds will bear
date. THOS. M. ABBETT,

dec 28 sm-49] Treasurer.

ForRent.—A pleasant Front Room on first
floor suitable for an office, near the South East

corner ofOrange and North Queen Streets.
Inquire at the Clothing Store of

ERBEN KCO.
No. 35, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

jan.4. 50-tf


